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Gal-den Club fates 
^ Mrs. Scholl
 § Mrs. William Scholl was the 
^ surprised honoree at a recent 

houfiewarmitig party when mem 
bers of the Torranoe Terrace 
Garden Club arrived at her new 
home, 81G Beech ave., with de 
licious food and everything ne 
cessary for an enjoyable lunch 
eon.

The honoree was the recipient 
of a set of matched pottery 
dishes and the wishes of the 
clubwomen for her continued 
happiness in her new home.

Present Were .Mesdames Es- 
telle Ewalt, JP*aie Fritz, Eleanor 
Meyers, Virginia Rugg, Edna 
Petersen, Phyllla Hoffman, Nell 
Meyers, Hazel Raymond, May- 
belle Schmldt, Mary Fritz, Clare 
Parrel! Marie Olsen Gladys 
Ruble, Juanita Thompson, Ruth 
Lisman, and Florence Hubert. 

 K * *

Backward Party 
To Be Giveh .

Members of Torrnnce Bethel
Np. CO, International Order of

,* . Job's Daughters, will be enter-
' f tained at a backward party in

 * -Episcopal Oul|d hall on Friday
Evening, March 6, beginning at
7 o'clock.

Hostesses tot thfl affair will 
be members of Job's Daughter's 
Guardian Council

I'M WISER THAN 
I UOOK, OFFICER. 

I NOT ONLY HAVE 
DRIVERS LICENSE 
BUT I HAVE AUTO 
INSURANCE FROM

LUND
COMPANY

Methodist Women 
Arrange Dates For 
Circle Meeting

Circle meetings of (ho Wo 
men's Society of Christian Serv- 
ico for March are scheduled as 
follows:

Mrs. L. E. PyenH and Mrs. 
L. N. Brooks will enterttiin 
members of Circle No. 1 at a 
noon luncheon in the church on 
Friday, March 5. Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. Harold Hutehin- 
son and Mrs. T. A. Ritcliey 
will review the chapter, "A Se 
cret to Share" In the study 
book. Mrs. A. H. Box will con 
duct the business session.

Mrs. W. H. Sinclair, with 
Mrs. C. E. Ward as co-hostess, 
will entertain members of Circle 
No. 2 in her home, 2320 Sonoma 
ave., at a 12:30 luncheon on 
Thursday, March 4. Mrs. Earl 
Robinett will lead devotions and 
Mrs. Jack Wehrli will review 
the chapter, "Art of Owning," 
of the study book. The busi 
ness meeting will be conducted 
by Mrs. Richard Hogue, chair 
man.

Mi's. Viva Jackson will be 
hostess to members of Circle; 
No. 3 at a luncheon in her 
home, 911 Portola ave., at 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 2. Mrs. W. 
A. Lewis will lead devotions and 
Mrs. Fay Rauss will review "A 
Secret To Share," of the study 
book. Mrs. Russell P a x t o n, 
chairman, will conduct the busi 
ness meeting.

Miss Ruth Tunks will be host 
ess to members of Circle No. 
4 at a meeting in the church 
on Tuesday evening at 7:30. Pro 
gram and devotions will be di 
rected by Mrs. Betty Sandstrom. 
The review of "The Secret of 
the Truth" of the study book 
will follow. Mrs. Rose King, 
chairman, will conduct the busi 
ness meeting.

AH the women of the church 
are invited to visit and join 
any of the circles, a delightful 
way to become acquainted.

Mrs. Wesley Ambill will en 
tertain members of the execu 
tive? board at 1:30 p.m. tomor 
row at her home, 1744 Gramei 
cy avenue.

The last day of study of 
"Great Prayers of the Bible 1 ' 
was held yesterday in the par 
sonage with 25 women in at 
tendance. Teachers were Mes- 
dames Gray, Shanahan, Sinclali 
Rltchey, Palmer, Ruckman and 
Rev. C. E. Ruckman.

* -K * 
FOLLOW SAFELY

One of the chief causes ol 
traffic accidents is following the 
car ahead too closely, the Na 
tional Safety Council says. The 
rule of one car length for every 
10 miles of speed is good ex 
cept when streets are wet 01 
icy.

By DEM A PINKERTON
Typist-Clerk, Pacific Klrctrlr 

Shops
No one could have been so 

deliberately cruel, so hard and 
unfeeling! Surely it must have 
been indifference or eareless- 
neHS.

At any rain the result W,T; 
the same, for when a carload of 
scrap was unloaded recently ut 
Pacific Elfclrlc's store scrap 
docks, Torrance yards, the sur 
prised workers unloaded a card 
board carton containing two wee 
fluffy kittens.

The special gods that watch 
over little kitties decreed that 
this particular car should ar 
rive promptly at its destination 
and should be unloaded prompt 
ly, so th^t the discomfort of 
hunger had not reached the 
agony of starvation. There was 
still a problem, however. Old 
Mother Nature had taught them 
how to obtain nourishment from 
the source of supply but they 
had not time to learn anything 
about a middleman.

A doll's nursing bottle in the 
hands of the track store per 
sonnel bridged the gap, as 
shown in the adjoining picture. 
Tommy Wilkes, who happens to 
be holding the bottle, is only 
one of several foster mothers, 
and the babies are now doing 
very well, thank you, and tak 
ing over the place.

These were not the first fe 
line 'orphans to find sanctuary 
at the Track Store. Their pre 
decessor, believe it 01 not, was 
a blind kitten who was picked 
up in the weeds nearby, very 
unhappy and consisting mostly 
of bones, with nothing much left 
but a shrill wail of protest. 
Food and care soon brought it 
to life and the way it overcame 
its handicap of blindness was a 
truly wonderful lesson in perser- 
verance. Its cocksureness was 
its downfall, however, for one 
day it was missing, having evi 
dently wandered too far to find 
the way back. It was a long 
time before the m e n stopped 
looking hopefully behind ties 
and buildings and calling for 
their little pal.

Marjorie Smith 
Is Complimented 
Al Bridal Shower

Miss Marjorie Smith, bride- 
elect of James Mounts, of San 
ta Monica, was the surprised 
honoree at an attractively ap 
pointed bridal shower given re 
cently by Mrs. John Wieczonok 
and Miss June Whitt, at the 
home of the former1 , 1724 Ma- 
nuel avenue.

A heart motif was followed 
for buffet table decorations and 
menu. The bride entered to the 
.strains of a popular bridal se 
lection.

Shower games were the diver 
sion wiUi the honoree and Mrs.

I L. Cobb as prize winners.
! Present were Mrs. Tom H, 
Lovelady and daughters lone 
and Jean, Mines. C. L. Ellis, L. 
Cobb, Alma Sees, Vern Love- 
lady, Joe Powers, Mary Whitt 
and William Cuddlenieyer. 
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FOLLOW SAFETY TIPS
Electric heating pads and blan 

kets can be used without danger 
if the instructions are followed 
to the letter, the National Safe 
ty Council says. Cautions such 
as "Do not wet" and "Do not 
use pins" should be strictly ob 
served.

It's a man's life!
Do YOU know whether you've got what it takes when the 
chljXs are down?

There's one good way to flnd out just how much of a man 
you are. Enlist in the U. S. Army as a combat soldier. That's 
tops. That's the spearhead the sharp cutting edge of the 
Army's manpower.

The world's best training for manhood is in the Infantry, 
Artillery and Armored Cavalry. Once you've made the grade 
In those hard-hitting services you'll know what you've got. 
You'll have firm confidence in your own abilities.

It's a proud feeling to be able to suy "I'm a U. S. Army 
Soldier." There's no more honored title than that. It slimd.s 
for the finest fighting man on earth.

The work of a combat soldier isn't easy or soft. But It's 
vitally Important to the peace and security of America. 
There's satisfaction In it. .There's &ood pay better than In 
most civilian jobs. There's tno opportunity for excellent 
training In u wide variety of valuable trades and skills. And 
there are other things money can't buy -such us rugged, 
clear-eyed Health and the lasting comradeship of I'eul inuii

If you're 18 to 34 ycura old (17 with parents' consent i, 
physically sound and men 
tally keen If you'd like to 
prove to yourself that you 
measure up as a man talk 
it over at your nearest U. S. 
Army and U. 8. Air Force 
Recruiting Station today!

EDDING 
PORTRAITS

PETE AND REPETE . . .two 
abandoned kittens found ir)' a 
ccrdboard box in a carload'of 
scrap iron recently received at 
the Torrance yards of the Pa 
cific Electric, have been "hitting 
the bottle" pretty heavily. 
Tommy Willies, company em 
ployee, is ihown offering them 
milk from 6 doll's bottle and 
nipple.

Mrs. A. L. Hudson 
To Conduct Meeting 
Of Religious Group

Mrs. A. L. Hudson, of 20Y13 
Shearer avenue, will serve as 
general chairman for today';) 
meeting of the Woman's Club 
of the Institute of Religious 
Science to be held at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at 3261 West 6th 
street, Los Angelc.-j.

Mrs. Hudson, who also serves 
a chairman of International Re 
lations, Los Angeles County 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
will present as guest speaker 
Cyrus P. B a r n h a m, secre 
tary and director of Speaker's 
Bureau, Rotary International. 
His topic will be "Women, Pub 
lic Opinion and United Nations.", 
The public is cordially invited 
to hear this dynamic speaker.

Mrs. Hudson also will pre- 
 sent her friend, Mrs. Wlllough- 
by Rodman of Los Angeles, 
whose brilliant new book 
"Through Opening Doors".'. Is 
just off the press.

The annual observance of 
Founders Day by Perry Avenue 
P.T.A. was an enjoyable evening 
affair at the school last Tues 
day when fathers assumed the 
officers' chairs, A. B. Cowie 
presiding,

Mrs. May Dalton, a teacher 
at Perry school for the past 26 
years, received an honorary life 
membership and was presented 
with a beautiful corsage.

Corsages also were presented 
to past presidents, Mesdames 
H. Coffey, George H. Easterling 
and W. C. Graham.

Another delightful highlight 
was an entertaining half hour 
program of songs, dancing and 
readings presented by Roy 
Clark, school bus driver and his 
young riders, Janlce Hood, Del 
Anna Uibson, Linda Van Bell- 
hern, Joanri Lewis, Cheyl Fuji 
waia, Dolores McCollum, Bobby 
Lewis, Ray Kato, Hemy and 
Joseph Vaktez, Beverly Sowle, 
Chris Pcterson. Jimmy Clark 
and Bubbles Dear-ling. Piano 
accompanist was Miss Molly 
MarshaU.

A skit depicting the progress 
of Parent Teacher Association 
since its Inception In 1897, waf 
presented by the ladJes of the 
association, under the direction 
of Mrs. W. C. Graham, pro 
gram chairman. Participating 
were Mm'es. A. B. Cowle, 
Pacham, Gunther, Sibloy, Gra 
ham, Sinonson, Van Bellham 
Powell, Kelly and the narrator 
Mrs. Pickler.

A suggestion made by Mr 
Gunther that the association 
sponsor a box social and an ol<: 
fashioned dance, was referred 
to a committee.

Members of UK> nominating 
committee to select officers for 
the coming year are: Mmes. W 
C. Graham, J. A. Sibley and 
the school principal Robert Mor 
tori.

Mlrs. George Simonson was 
nominated and elected to the 
office of publicity chairman and 
Mrs. Sowle as historian.

Refreshments were served by 
the fathers during the socia 
hour.

Next meeting is set for 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday, March 16, in 
the school.

CAREERS WITH A FlIJUHE

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force

r TORRANCE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE BLDG.

TORRANCE, CALIF.

MADE IN HOME, CHURCH 
OR STUDIO

Six BEAUTIFUL PORTRAITS
Of Bride and Groom

ON! IN FULL OIL
$'
16oo

COMPUTE

We feature your Wedding 
Story in Candid Shots

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PEDRO

448 Wo»t Sixth St. 

Phone Terminal 2-4308

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
624 ti. V« nth Av«. 
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a man greater 
confidence 
than money 
In the bank!

Irove that to yourself by 

building a financial resarv* 

In a Bonk of America 

savingi account. With 

dollars In the bank you will 

know the power of ready 

money ... to meet oppor 

tunities ... to banlih worry 

and care... to make life 

worthwhile! Start a savingi 

account today at the 

world'i largest bank 

for savings.

of 
America

NATIONAL Jlv'iVct ASSOCIATION 

Coli/ornlo'i ilaltwldt talk

reliru.iry tc, 1148

Walteria PTA Leaders 
Honored Founders' Day

Walteria PTA members marked Founders' Day by honor ing 
Mrs. H. J. Michels, president, and .six past presidents with ;i 
musical program and social get-together at the school auditorium. 

Mrs. (',. Kelley, Founder's day chairman, presented eneh ot 
he women with a gift and Mrs. C. S. Murray presented a life 
membership pin to Mrs. John*

seph Gcmoets, A. Montgomery,
Eva Kelley, W. Bates, G. 
and A. Johnston.

Minor, a past president, "for 
 ier outstanding work in the 
PTA over a period of years."

Other' past presidents honored 
at the session included Mrs. 
Delia Armstrong, 1925-20; Mrs. 

S. Edmondson, 1927-29; Mis. 
C. S. Murray, 1934-36; Mrs. R. 
J. Deurloo. 1938-39; Mrs. Eva 
Kelley, 1931-33; Mrs. Effie Pal 
mer, 1940-42 and George That- 
cher, 1943-44.

Mrs. Darlene Stoker ol Wil-j 
rnlngton sang several selections 
including "Somewhere a Voice 
Is Calling" and "Now is the 
Hour," accompanied by Mrs.
Harold Stout. Tho vocalist was
introduced by Mr;;. Kick- 
lighter, program chairman. Miss
Geron Kettering led the pledge
of allegiance to the flag.

D. B Kirks, principal, pre-
ented Mrs. C. A. Springer,
newly assigned firt grade teach 
er. 

Mrs. Evar Jansson announced
that the correspondence course
to open Thursday at Torrance
elementary school will start at
9:48 a.m. and continue through
the day to enable completion
of two lessons in one day. 

Ten members of the Walteria j
PTA signed up for the course,!
which is sponsored by the Tor- j
ranee PTA council and will be i
presented by an Instructor' from,
the first district. i 

Mrs. Minor, hospitality chair-'
man, reported 61 persons at the j
get-together, awarding the room i
prize to H. Davidson. She said
that the P.T.A. now har: 203 i
members. j 

The P.T.A. voted to change i
the May meeting from the 13th i
to the 6th so that the election j
of officers will be held prior to j
the state convention May 12. i
The change was made to allow j
the new president to attend the |
convention. j 

Mrs. Carl Clamor reported
that more than 60 persons at 
tended the kidnap breakfast
sponsored by the P.T.A. yOU STR|KE IT RICH IN 

A community sing conclued

Birlhdays Are 
Observed Al 
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. H. K Mnssie was :,. 
chin-ruing hostess when .she , >. 
tertained at luncheon and bridge 
Thursday afternoon. Her guests 
were members of her bridge
club.

the meeting, directed by Mrs.) A candleli^hted birthday 
Kellc-y and M.rs. C. S. Murray, j cake, used as a centerpiece) 

A play entitled "The Little' market! the birthday anniversa- 
Red School Hou.se," w;is pre- i >'ies of Mines. W. J. Ni elands, 
sented by members of the asso- i Albert Jsen, and the hostess. ' 
elation. ' Prize winners we.re Mrs. Isen

Refreshments were served by ] and Mrs. Neelands. 
Mesdames George Powell, Jo-i Others present were Mines.

Ryan
L. C. -Burger, Ear-1 A. Miles,
L. Ahrens, A. 
.1. Rogers.

H. Sillitfo and R.

O6&oy/ Wfat popufdr/'-tee "

Cream in every drop ol rich, 11 
tious Cjoldcn-V vitamin milk, 
extra quantities of 7 essential 
mins! Only 2f more than regular 
milk! Get GolJtn-V. 
FREE! PROSPECTOR PAINT IK 
Mother! Boys! Girls! Phone Golden 
State today. Copy will be sei 

GOLDEN STATE COMPANY, LTD,

DAIRY PRODUCTS

LEADING THE WAY INTO A

Olclemoliile, Anivrica'a oliical motor 
ear maniifurUiriT, io MUW the firm 
to mark it» Golden Anniversary. In 
celebration, Oldnniobilo announce 
an entirely new and greatly 
advanwil 10 HI model . . . tl;c 
FUTiJIlAMU: OI.DSMOHILK.

NEW GOLDEN ERA...

O BILE

for 1948 , . . The Ilig Nnvs Is The 
Nnv Oldil A brand new Gldsinobile 
"98" is here today! It's the/!«»of 

 « «u»  «. tj,,. Futuramic cars ... introducing 
the fint of th* eagerly awaited now "|>o»twar" Bcxlii* by 
Pinner. It'i Oldamobile's Golden Annivernary model and 
MITMB to   new high the Oldwuobilo traditiou of smartness! 
When you tee th» Futununic Oldnmobile, you'll realize what 
important urwu it bring*. There's ttyle neuu in iu clean, flowing 
Fntivunk line* iu modern umplidty iiuide and out. There'* 
«q/«*y n«M* in the greater vuihility provided by the new, low 
hood dc*ign curved windthield, and extra liio windows.

There's welcome news fur passengers, too, in the lower, wider, 
roomier Futurumic body. And there's gooil nctt'i underneath the 
hood -a new high-compression head which adds extra horse 
power to OMnmoljile's famoiut 8-cylindcr engine. 
Naturally, this brand new 1948 model offers Oldsmobile'ft fully 
proved Futuramiu feature GM Hydra-Malic Drive*. Here's 
driving at its ultra-modern best. No clutch pushing no gear 
shifting just "slup on the pas and go!" You go smoothly . . . 
rniiifnrtiibly . , . with thrilling performance . ., the Futuruuic, 
Hydra-Malic wuy.
See the Kuluramic Oldvmobile "98" the colorful new Dyuuuiiu 
UltLiniohile "60" mid "70" -on duipUy in our showroom.

SEE TOUR NEAREST OLOSMOBILE DEALER

MULLIN'S SERVICE
188,1 TOHHAINC K IILVII. lOIHIAMI


